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"my gracious Sovereign Lady, by whose bounty and special goodness I have
received all those honours and dignities which I enjoy at this day in this
world ....
" Never lived subject more faithful, more loyall" nor who " more truly loved
his Prince than I have ever done Her Majesty, from the first day of my serving
her, even till this hour:" and so it " shall be to the hour of iny death."
This is in a private description of his faith, affections, wishes, estates and
possessions, in an unpublished eleven page Will drawn up all in his own hand,
3oth of January 1581-2. It has remained unknown to our historians, only Leicester's
second Will having been printed. (Preserved at Longleat, this 1581-2 MS. is
in the collection of Dudley Papers, which the Viscounts Weymouth and
Marquesses of Bath inherited through Lady Frances Devereux, sister and co-heiress
of the third and last Devereux Earl of Essex; second but eldest surviving daughter
of Robert the second Earl, " my Loving sonne in lawe and god sonne " as Leicester
called him: using, like many Elizabethans, the phrase " son in law " for stepson.)
" In the name of the Almighty and everlasting God, I Robert Earl of Leycester, being
at this present (praised be the Lord) of good health of body, and in mind of perfect memory,
do now make my last Will and Testament, for the better setding and bestowing of such my
worldly goods and possessions as it hath pleased the Lord God to send me."
First he humbles himself for his sins and shortcomings; praying the "eternal and
mighty Judge " that inasmuch as he has " faythfully, trewly and sincerely " put his trust in
Christ "my L and Saviour," "neither for the offences of our first parents" nor for personal
failings need he be shut out from the " glorious Kingdome " of eternal life.
The existence of a universe without a Creator would have appeared as incredible
in the i6th century as to suppose a ship could come into being without a ship-
wright : and when Leicester in 1582 wrote of his hope of Heaven, he meant it as
literally as that his two " bowses fit to inhabitt" were " Kenelworth and Leycester
Howse."
He specifies the sequence of his obligations: first his Sovereign, second his
" dear and loving wife," third " hir sonne and mine "; next his brother Warwick,
and his nephew Philip Sidney.
" For a memory of my dutiful service I do bequeath and give unto Her Majesty the
best Jewel I shall leave;" or if " there be none as good as I intend, then I do will my
executor to provide one that shall be worth one thousand markes; beside a fair great table
diamond in a ring, which is esteemed a very rare paragon, and did stand me in four
hundred pounds in ready money, and a Jewell I myself did gready esteem. This small
token I do humbly beseech her most excellent Majesty to receive in good parte from her old
and most loyal servant"1
1 Possibly the ring he wears in his portrait, circa 1574-8, formerly at Tusmore: now reproduced
E.E. Vol. Ill, plate 2.

